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| d "Building communicative bridges in a tri-racial setting"

1,000 Native Youth to Meet
for Leadership Training
Oklahoma City-Over 1,000

American Indian and Alaska Native
youth from across the nation will be
m St.Paul, Minn June 12-16 to dis¬
cuss issues facing their communi¬
ties. Indiscussing these issues, the
youth will have the opportunity to
create and act oq viable solutions as
they pertain to each youth's commu¬
nity.

Held at the Radisson Hotel, the
18thNational UNITYConference is
sponsored by United National In¬
dian Tribal Youth (UNITY) and is
aimed at providing Native youth the
opportunity gain leadership skills
which they can take back to their
community to be apositive influ¬
ence on their peers. Youth will en¬
hance their leadership skillsby serv¬
ing as speakers, leaders, hosts and
emcees of conference activities.

Of special concern and teh sub¬
ject of one session will be the re¬
cently released study sponsored by

IndianHealth Servicewhichrepotted
AmericanIndians suffermore physi¬
cal and mental problems as teenag¬
ers than any other groupand attempt
suicide at four times the national
average.

Tocneate solutions tothese prob¬
lems, youth at the conference will
participate in focus groups to plan
strategieswhich they canput towork
in their own communities.

This year's theme, "Discovering
Our Common Ground," will allow
participants to develop a statement
of purpose which will incorporate
beliefs and values.

Based inOklahomaCity,UNITY
is a national]y-reogmzed non profit
youth organization which provides
leadership training and direction to
American Indian and Alaska Native
Youth. UNITY'S goal is to promote'
the spiritual, mental, physical and
social development ofNative youth
and tobuildastrong, unifiedand self
reliant Native America.

***SCHOOL MEWS***

Fork Union, Va.-Fork Union
Military Academy announceswitfa
great pride, six members ofthe class
of 1992 who have earned the
distinctiooofHonor Graduate.

AnHonorGraduateofFork Union
Military Academy receives special
recognition at graduation, because
he repraents excellence in many ar¬
eas of cadet life. FUMA Honor
Graduates receiveaspecialdiploma,
a distinctive medallion, and the des¬
ignation of Honor Graduate on hi
aofficial transcript. Honor Gradu¬
ates must earn aminimum 3.3 grade

e *

point average, have a conduct rating
ofsatisfactory or higher, qualify for
the College Prep or College Prep
AdvancedStudiesdiploma,andmust
participate in an organized-group
eatcacunicalar activity.

.Cadet Noah O Woods, see of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Woods ofPem¬
broke, NC wasone ofthe six HOnor
Graduates recognized at Fork
Union'sgraduation exerciseson Sat¬
urday, May 30th. This Fall, Cadet
Woods will attend North Carolina
State University.
.

It is not true that we have only one life to live; ifwe can read,
we can live as many more lives and kinds of lives as we wish.

.S.I. Hayakawa

TWO MINUTES
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The Lord is my Sheperd, I shall Not want,
~^

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness lor his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley ofthe shadow ofdeath, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and

thy staffthey comfort me.
Thou prepurest a table before me in the presence ofmine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth

over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days ofmy life: and I will dwell in the house ofthe Lord for ever.

Psalm 23:1-6

Cancer Society Fund Raiser.Reaches Goal
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H'a a Crl^a! Paaabraka State lloiveraHy, Dr. Jaatfih B. Oxeadiae, laaka farlara ia batag "jailed" by the
*"«ricaa Caaccr Society, whkh heated Ha Jailathaa at the StadeatCaataroalWadayaad Friday. Hit
cHarje: having aa agenda thai it tea atreaafal. Lockily, he Bade kit S500 bail aad helped the Caaccr Society
toward Ha twa-day goal of SIS,000 iathiaarea.

Ma. Maggie Oxeadiae ofPe*broke ia abowa it fireat ofHer heme ia Pembroke. She la waitlag to be arretted
.** tHo Caaccr Saciety't Jailathea. Ma. Oxeadiae waa aaly oae ofwaay cowaaHy paraoaa aad civic Icadcrt
*¦0 participated in the event . .

wwda hrooka ofPembroke acraad aeehairwaa of the event for the Pembroke area. She reported that
R**-BracoSwattwaa thepcreeawheraiaedthemeet meaey.Heraiaed SI,OdS far hie bail. HiebretherTeawy
" Swett wac A and Rev Daltaa P Braaka waa third.

.Ma. Breeka expreaeed her rnpreciaitea ta tha aiaay folk,who helped make the prefect a nccaaaand helped
aiach aaeded fhadt far the AaMricaa Caaccr Society.

Kelli Wallace wins state title

Kelli Wallace
Kelli Wallace of Lumberton re¬

cently woo the Little Miss Natural
Beauty StaleTide. She isthe eleven-
year-olddaughterofEariandYvonne
Wallace of Lumbeiton. She attends
Mt Olive Baptist Church and is a

sixth-grader at Piney Grove School
in Mr. Cox's class. She is a dance
student of Ms. Donna Martin
DiChiara ofLumbertoo and a piano
student of Ms. Dehavea Drake
Cununings.

At the pageant, Kellicompeted in
all areas of competition. She woo
the beauty title and tfaeoverall title.
Her awards included a seven foot
trophy, a six foot trophy, two three

foot trophies, two full round crowns,
three tiaras, a silver necklace,asav-

ings bond, a trip to Carowinds, u>-

chiding tickets, meals, hotel, and
cash. Several other prizes were re¬
ceived.

Kelli's deepest thanks goes to
numerous sponsors such as Ray's
Garage of Pembroke, Revels' Fu-
nenl Home, Pembroke, U-Save Auto
Rentals ofLumberton, Black's Tire
ofLumbertcn, Strickland's Paint and
Wallpaper of Lumberton, Mary's
Jewelers ofLumberton, Mavis' Flo¬
rist ofLupiberton, TLC of Lumber-
ton, mid JohnL. LocklearJr's Na¬
tionwide Insurance of Lumberton.

Indian Festival
Planned

Dm First Annual Carolina*' In¬
dian Gathering will ba epan to tha
public an Juna 18, 19, and 20, 1992
at tha North Carolina Indian Cul¬
tural Cantar which 1a locatedoff
highway 74 naar Paabroke. Dm Fee-
tival will bagln aach day at 10a.a.
and raaaln open until 9 p.a.

As w* aova froa spring Into
suaaar, this fsstlvol raprsaants
tha ranawal of anclant tlas and
ralatlonshlpa of tha Indian paopla
of North and South Carolina. Dm
fastlval will faatura daaonstra¬
tions, dancing, and storytelling.
Authentic arts, crafts, and foods
will also ba awalalba for sala.
Tribes frenal I over North and South
Carollnawlllbe present to dwun
strata their aany diverse skills.
Adalssion 1s 13 for adults and 12
for children 12 and under, and
senior citizens 60 and over.

For additional 1nforaat1on about
the festival, contact the Indian
Cultural Cantar at 919- 521-2433.

T< Altii
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Ttmmie Ray loddear of Lumber
ton is one of mora than 100 rising
junior and aanior high school stu¬
dents who will attend the Resource
Conservation Workshop held at N C
State University June 21- 00 by the
state's major soil and water conser¬
vation groups.
Tbnmie, son of Ted and Tina

LocHear was selected by the Voca¬
tional Agriculture teachers Public
Schools of Robeson County. The
Robeson Soil and Water Conserva¬
tion District sponsors and provides
the scholarship for him to attend.
The workshop will consist of

classes at NC8U and filed trips to
Wake County. The purpose of the
workshop is to give students an

opportunity to learn about eoueerva
tion through a five day study &
management of wildlife, sella, for¬
ests. watersheds, and municipal

All programs and services are
available without regard to nee,
color, national origin, religion, sex,
age, marital status or handicap.

Happy Birthday!
^
Mr* MgtdetoaeC^CBa^fr^Pwdyeb^
Mr* CeaadywMttrwtfiifIkhliHihw Ceaedy. Sbewtin -

M»y3t,ltUhilUb«.Ci.j idblbea iltli rfw»<M0Hr,lln.
Olivia Caaedy Revefe af St Peak. She hat eat Mr, an. Cladys C. -

Lacktear af St. Paala, aad twe graadebiidrea-
Mrs. Dmm H. Revels was iktyrtiin.krSimatadSi a

ii ¦¦ il11 fal jii 11 \ ilnlii iiai dtaa I il.tai tadif Mnbdaj I sis .

baked byMrs. BreadaTbaaasafLaartMrtaa. The iavacaliaawasgtvea *

by Rw.Wddw Lewry, past afWed L.ibtrf BtdldCluik
Mr*. Caaady was aa edacater whe taagbt acbeel Mr aaay years la

RebsseaCeaaty beereilbfsal Sbe wabear*,MadjBBbBBmt
tnwlatf aadtabard«rAT>kasw bar wast^lmlbr^^^
""o?b8*e#aadtexlby T/SCT. W. P 1Mb)

HAPPY 80TH BIRTHDAY

Most men would
rather be charged with
malice than with making
a blunder.

.Josh Billings
» » .

Wisdom is one trea¬
sure no robber can touch.

.Japanese Proverb
+ » .

It takes ordinary men
to set offgreat ones.

.Japanese Proverb

wm i f
SWwi at»v% tell to rtfbt »rt Mrm. CHMa RmrtU, Mir. Mfialiai rmiy,km mmkrn, P.teKmli

¦ad Aak Rtvds, b*tk Mr*. C«aa4jr'» raafcMMna.


